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- The daily signatures update every day around midday, midnight and sometimes later. The signature database contains an
average of 100 - 150 updated signatures, depending on the time zone. - The main signatures update weekly, on the Friday and
Saturday at 11AM, and only contain 100 - 150 of the most recently discovered threats. - The bytecode signatures do not update
at all, so they only contain the original bytecode for the files contained in the main database. ClamAV Virus Databases Status:
- Working Requirements: - Windows XP - Windows 7 - Windows 8 - Windows 8.1 You can also watch the following video for
all the instructions: Watch video Of course, as with any other virus database, a downloaded package of ClamAV virus
databases cannot be easily deleted if you require that the signature database of your ClamAV is up-to-date. Instead, to remove
the installed virus databases, you need to purge the installation directory of ClamAV and restart the computer. 1. Purge the
installation folder of ClamAV: 1- In Windows 8-8.1- Start - Start Screen Settings Settings - General - Apps - Apps and
features -> Apps ->Select ClamAV ->Delete the app 1- In Windows 7 Start - Control Panel -> Uninstall a program ->Select
ClamAV 2. Remove the existing signatures databases: In Windows 7 C:\Program Files\ClamAV\db\db.cdb C:\Program
Files\ClamAV\db\db.log C:\Program Files\ClamAV\db\db.tmp In Windows 8-8.1 C:\ProgramData\ClamAV\db\db.cdb
C:\ProgramData\ClamAV\db\db.log C:\ProgramData\ClamAV\db\db.tmp Or for Windows Vista and above C:\Documents
and Settings\your_username\Local\Temp\updater.dat C:\Documents and Settings\your_username\Local\Temp\updater.Log
C:\Documents and Settings\your_username\Local\Temp\updater.tmp If you prefer to move the virus databases to another
location, unzip the downloaded zip file and place the extracted files into the same directory as before. Note: the database is not
compressed and, hence, you can always restore it to
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The daily signatures are updated daily, so it is recommended you check back every day to make sure you don't miss any
updates. The main signatures are updated weekly, so if you install them as soon as you can, you'll always have the latest
definition available. However, the bytecode signatures are updated far less frequently and it is best you plan to check them for
updates at least once per month. To check for an update of the daily virus signatures, run the freshclam application as a
console application. The following command will check for the existence of any new virus definition within the past 24 hours.
C:\Users\YOUR_USER\AppData\Local\Temp>freshclam Freshclam 2.9.1 - virus databases, antivirus engine: ClamAV
2.0.1/20061212-git, updated: 2012-07-25 Validating Virus Definitions Database Virus-DB-Combined-2012-07-25.tar.gz The
updated date is followed by the valid date of the signature. If an update is available, the command will simply report the
updated virus definition and exit. To use the update, simply place the downloaded zip file in the appropriate folder inside the
ClamAV installation directory. The default installation directory is C:\Program Files\ClamAV. ClamAV Virus Databases
Update: The main ClamAV database is updated once a week. You can check if an update is available by running
freshclam.exe. The following command will check for the availability of a new virus signature within the past 24 hours.
C:\Users\YOUR_USER\AppData\Local\Temp>freshclam -c Freshclam 2.9.1 - virus databases, antivirus engine: ClamAV
2.0.1/20061212-git, updated: 2012-07-25 Validating Virus Definitions Database Virus-DB-Main-2012-07-25.zip The updated
date is followed by the valid date of the signature. If an update is available, the command will simply report the updated virus
definition and exit. To use the update, you can simply unzip the compressed archive in the Virus-DB-Main-2012-07-25.zip file
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and place it inside the directory of ClamAV Virus Databases. ClamAV Virus Databases Update #2: Updating the bytecode
signatures (usually the last database 09e8f5149f
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Daily As you might guess, the daily signatures are updated every day. They are a good solution if you are on a broadband
connection and want to keep your computer protected for a longer time. The advantage of this database is its low size. The
disadvantage is that the updater won't work if there's no Internet connection. This is why you should keep a USB drive with
these signatures. While the computer is connected to the Internet, you can update the daily signatures on this drive and also
back them up to another disk or online. This database is installed by default so you don't have to worry about its location or
configuration. Main The main database is updated monthly and holds more than 1200 binary signatures. This database is more
appropriate for your computer to be left on its own if the Internet connection is lost. This database is installed by default, but
you can change its location and configure it. In case the signatures are installed on an external disk, you should ensure the
antivirus's default configuration points to this location. Bytecode The bytecode database contains signatures for ClamAV up to
version 3.96. It is updated every third month and contains more than 700 signatures. Since the update process is very lengthy,
you should go through the installation manual, and write down all the steps for the update to ensure that you don't forget
anything. Other items If you have installed ClamAV using a console installer and do not want to run the freshclam app, you
can configure the antivirus to use a specific "small" database instead of the main database. Additionally, you can disable the
messages displayed by the ClamAV updater. To do so, set the ClamAV configuration file to load the "small" database instead
of the main one, and also remove the "updater" parameter from this file (since the updater runs as a console application). The
first option, using an Antivirus with native CLI, can be used in the following scenarios: 1- If you use a desktop antivirus that
offers limited options for remote management (most of them require a web browser and basic administrative skills) 2- If you
do not need an updated signatures database but you want to be able to update the ClamAV engine remotely The second option,
using an Antivirus with a web-based GUI, is more suitable if: 1- You want to manage ClamAV without requiring advanced
technical skills 2- You

What's New In?
The daily virus signatures are considered as being the most up-to-date and, hence, should be used when ClamAV is deemed to
be "updated". Here is how they are arranged: ClamAV Daily Virus Definitions: The main virus database contains the original
ClamAV definitions. It is constantly updated and, therefore, most current information is stored there. ClamAV Main Virus
Definitions: The bytecode virus database contains the original ClamAV bytecode signatures. This database contains
information about ClamAV that is not available in the other two databases. For example, there's the bytecode signatures of
known virus payloads, ClamAV's ability to detect obfuscated viruses, and so on. Also, the bytecode database contains the
bytecode signatures for all ClamAV engine components and is updated, like the main database, automatically. The database
size is rather large, so it is advisable you place it on a separate hard disk. ClamAV Bytecode Virus Definitions: The third
database, the "week" database, contains the latest "week" of virus signatures. As you might guess, there is a difference between
"week" and "day" database, the latter containing the latest information about the "week" just passed. Information is stored in
the database as it is found, so if you configure freshclam to download a new virus database, the week database will contain
everything up-to-date for that particular week. As the first two databases are always updated in the background, they should be
kept up to date to be considered usable by ClamAV. Contrary to Freshclam's database only updater, ClamAV provides an
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option to download "fresh" databases from the ClamAV servers, if you are in a situation when you cannot rely on Internet
connectivity. This option has the advantage that you can install a virus database as soon as you spot an unknown file or process
(and even when ClamAV is not running). This option is under Settings > Virus Database : ClamAV will download the latest,
free virus definitions from the ClamAV project servers when you select the "Download (f)resher DB" option. To configure
ClamAV to perform a database update on its own, right click on the antivirus icon in your tray and select "Configure the
ClamAV update" option. On the General tab, the Update On: field will let you select the update time option: choose the
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System Requirements For ClamAV Virus Databases:
Minimum: OS: Windows 7 / Windows 8 / Windows 10 Processor: Intel Core i3 or higher Memory: 2 GB RAM Graphics:
NVIDIA GeForce GTX 760 or AMD Radeon HD 7870 or better DirectX: Version 11 Network: Broadband Internet
connection Storage: 15 GB available space Recommended: OS: Windows 10 Processor: Intel Core i5 or higher Memory: 4 GB
RAM Graphics: NVIDIA GeForce GTX 980 or AMD Radeon R9 290X or
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